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Some Interesting Statistics
v ofThree Weeks Commer-

With tbe leading of the third week In
jfcl%' tbe "Y" Commercial league, the FairmontMining Machine five are still In

* Theldad with a spotless record. Some
k;;;vv good icores were j-.ade and the genK$;'eral. average of a'most every bowler
K^-iv . was raised seven! points higher.

Complete records are given below:

mm F;;M. M. Co 9* 0 1.000

||Monongah Glass 5 4 .555

li% ' Consol. Coal '.Co! V!!'.!!! 1 5 *166
|7e/.; -West Virginians 1 5 M6

B High Individual Score.
England, F. M. M. Co. 158. .'.

§& "

Kendall, F. M. M. Co., 153.
SS&fS , Gardner, Monongah Glass, 132,

.'.High Team Score.O.-.e Game.
.Hartley's, 607. Monongah Glass,

Kj-I7' 6$8. West Virginians, 569. f
Three Games. r£>, .Hartley's, 1,684. Wee: Virginians, j,

£ 1,623. .Monongah Glass, 1,605 (
IS.*;". ". .Individual Averages. f
Klvyt'f-'. MSA /- (I Tnfnl Avr» t

[Jeffrey, F. M. M. Co 3 395 131 o
V. Mills, Hartley's 9 1134 139 1
Kendall, F. M. M. Co.... 9 1105 133 J
Gardner, Mon. Glass .... 9 1031 130
y. Hamilton, Corbin's... 9 1035 115 £
C. R. Hawkins, Corbln's. 9 1017 113 a
Ashby,'Corbln's G 673 113 (I

, Maple, W. Virginians.... 6 . 663 111 n

Fngland. F. M. M. Co.... 6 660 110
dbaUerman, Con. Coal.. 6 651 101 n

Barnes, F. M. M. Co..»... 8 861 108 t
Brown, Mon. Glass .... 9 974 108
Bell, Consol. Coal 6 639 107 o

I Stanhagen, Mon. Glass.. 9 955 107 r
M. Mills, Hartley's 9 926 103 <1
Wrasse, Hartley's 9 927 103 «

Wilson, Hartley's 9 924 103
Heed,'West Virginians.. 3 -308 103

,: Atha. F.M.M.Co 3 307 102 1
i Haun, Hartley's 9 886 98 '

Street, West Virginians.. 6 535 98 1
Bollison, Mon. Glass .... 9 860 9» 1
Arnett, F. M«M. Co 9 851 95
R'edlc, West Virginians.. 6 564 94 '

Ashcratt, Consol. Coal... 6 564 94 ,s
K ' Stevens, West Virginians 6 551 92 '

' Bentel, Mon. Glass 9 818 91 1
* Hustead. Consol. Coal... 6 631 89 E

Miller,'West Virginians.. 6 512 S5 1

R :i. J,D. Hawkins, Corbln's.. 9 796 85
EfrWile, Consol. Coal 6 485 81 .

EtS Corbln, Corbln's 6 388 66 I
*'

, Snaky, Corbln's 3 139 46 ,.Schedule this week: '
Monday, November 12, Consol. Coal

5 ,vs. Hartley's.
Wednesday, Monongah Glass vs.

| . West Virginians.
'

* Friday, F. M. M. Co., vs Hartley's.

University Squad i

Spent Sunday Here
Kj.;:' ^Members of the West Virginia Uni&. ,verstty football team spent Sunday In
I thlh city. After defeating V. P. I. at

${*: ITmtington on Saturday the team ,

rime direct to Fairmont. Dinner was
served to twenty-five members of the £

squad at The Fairmont, most of the i
T HlBliJ' yta/«t O lCU.aiUUI(j 111 IliC bll,>

R:.- ; > Until thd late evening train. 1
The team will spend the entire 1

week getting ready lor W. £ J. on :

-'Saturday. When in Fairmont yester- '

i '« day the team was In the very best
^ condition. i

-ji "'PICKLED PEARS PICKLE.
BK-'f- SUGAR CREEK, O..Fearing his i

state would go dry at the (all election (
Hfe '. Jonas Archer put up a huge stock of 1

k;-/, mince meat, pickled pears and other
preserves with enough alcoholic kick

[.- to them to guarantee a souse perRf-_U I' ( spoonful to any resident of a boneBCdry state. Archer evnerta tn hpII hlc
product at high prices to all forbidEga&fe'-den to have alcoholic beverages on

!&' their premises.

n
THE BRAINY RASSLER.BgiSi T saw him working in a gym

vo -He was a bird, you bet
" His'chest bulged out in front of himBfc, \ I can see his muscles yet.

®3.v s He weighed two hundred-forty-eightBr&L.- Without an ounce of fat
Rjg'\ . He hoisted up three hundredweight*.' '

So easy.Just like that

H He pulled all kinds of stunts before
Kfe!.' He practiced on the mat.

And then 1 learned, with strength ga"He wore a size five hat.

E'- John Tener says he intends to crack
:S ' the whip a little in the National LeagueSVjk next year. The old National can cer-tainly stand a little Simon Legrce

gigwj With Ohio bone dry Garry Herrmannwill have to move his offices from ,

Hg§lK He'll Ask for It
gft--/-: i Jess Willard gave up three minutes

ef bis valuable time to tl)e government15* by boxing.two minute and a bait
i founds at Pittsburgh. It's an even bet

than Jess thinks be deserves a pen-

/

VLL
MINUTE

/VT NIGHT"

BY PAUL PURMAN.
Regardless of the outcome of th<

oo'.bnll season in the east and west.
egardless of the imposing record!
lung up by Pittsburgh, Notre Dame 01
)hio State, it's going to be pretty hard
or any of them to make any claims or
ho national championship on accouni
>t a stumbling block labelled GeorgU
Tech placed In the football path bj
. W. Heisman.
For two years Heisman lias won th(

iouthern intercollegitae championshii
nd, if an 83 to 0 victory over Van
lerbilt is any indication he is In a fail
ray to win it again.
One may even go further this yeai

ind place Hcisman's team right neai
ho pinnacle of American football.
Heisman is one of the originators o:

ipen play. Long before the forwart
iass came into being Heisman wai
Irlliing his teams in open formationi
ind his teams were playing footbal
bat other teams could not fathom.
Now in the day of the forward pass

Iclsman is again outguessing then
vith a shift, somewhat resembling the
Minnesota shift, which Heisman orig
nated in 1010.
Those who have seen the Tech shifi

leclare it is superior to Minnesott
hift in that all points of the oppo.sinf
ine are assaulted with equal strength
ieisman has also been able to develoi
;rcat end runnlhg oh his teams by c
inlquo method of throwing a grea

wmW
WAS ROUGH AFFAIR
Resulted in Victory for Morgantownby Nineteen

to Nothing.

In many respects the roughest garni
:hat has been played in Fairmon
dnce the days of "rough and tumble
yas witnessed at South Side pari
Saturday afternoon when the Fail
nont High school met defeat at th
lands of the heavy Morgantown Higl
school football team. The final scor
was 19-0.
The first half of the game -was no

so rough and ended with a zero scor
tor both teams. In the third quarte
when the visitors put over two touct
lowns things began to get rough, an
:ontinued so until the game ended. 1:
the last quarter the visitors put ove
another count making the final scor
19-0.
Morgantown was much the heavle

team and at all time had the advan
age in line plunges. The score:
Fairmont 0 Morgantown 1
Vignol Grahai

"Left end
Hamilton Pixie

Left tackle
Andre Wolf

Left guard
Stevens Bannar

Center
Meredith Loug

Right tackle
Sarsfield Martii

Right end
Ttrnwn Shumakr

Quarterback
Boyer Freema

Left halt
Knight DeVaugh

flight half
Turkovich Romnls

Fullback
Substitutions: Fairmont.Dean

for Andre; Aumlller for Cain; Mill
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. mass of interference in front of the
runner, seven men always being swung a

t intojsnd attacks. t
I Heisman was born in,Cleveland, 0.. n
s Oct. 23, 1869. He attended high school h
j at Titusville, Pa., and played football a

1 on the high school team. He went to
Brown in 1887 and made the freshman u

j team and next year played guard on i
i the varsity, in 1S89 Heisman went to li
> Pennsylvania to study law, playod y

center there that year, tackle In 1890 1;
and end in 1891. j r

t ins coacymg Began at Oberlin colilege In 1S92 and In his three years 1
; there he gave Oberlin a team which I
. that college- never quailed, having v
> defeated Chicago, Michigan and 1111- e
l nols. C
t In 1S95 Helsman invaded the south n

for Knight.
Touchdowns . Romnish 2; De- I

Vaughn 1.
Goals from touchdown.Freeman 1. '
Referee.Dr. Carr. Umpire.Bell.

Head Linesman.Garrett.
Morgantown 0 0 12 7.19
Fairmont .... 0 0 0 0. 0
Time of periods, 12 and 10 minutes.

FOOTBALL RESULTS. ]
Pitt, 13; W. & J. 10.
l'enn, 7; Dartmouth, 0:
Michigan, 41; Cornell, 0.
Lehigh, 9; Penn State, 0.
Syracuse, 42; Bucknell, 0.

e Ohio State, 16; Wisconsin. 3.
1 West Virginia, 27; Virginia Poly, 3.

Tufts, 6; Colby, 0.
k Williams, 29; Middleburg, 7.

Army, 28; Carlisle, 0.
® Harvard, Fr., 29; Princeton, Fr., 0.

Northwestern, 39; Michigan Ag., 6.
e Harvard, 0; Camp Devens, 0.

Union, 19; Uenssaeler. P., 3.
Gettysburg, 21; Mt. St. Marys, 6.

e niol/inc-rvn OQ . P P. rt
i^lVflViUOUll) itO f 4 K i'l.| U.

r 2d Naval Dlst., 35; Brown, 0.
Rutgers, 61; Sprlnglleld, T. S., 0. .

. Colgate, 40; Conn Aggies, 7.
Miami, G; ilt. Unlou, 0.
Oberlln, 7; West Reserve, 6.
Baldwin Wal., 25; Muskingum, 7.'
Newport N. R. 31; Brown. 0.
Yale, 33; New Haven N., 0.
Yale Fresh, 42; Phillips and, 0.

q Columbia, 0; Hobart, 0.
. New York U. 9; R. I. State, 6.

Hamilton, 7; Buffalo, 0.
r Muhlenburg, 21; Albright, 0.

Stevens, 35; Delaware, 0.
c Notre Dame, 13; MornlngBlde, 0. '

Depaw, 7; Wabash, 0.
d Case. 46; Ohio Northern, 20.

Navy, 28; Georgetown, 7.
jj Lebanon Val. 40; Haverford, 0.

Boston, 27; Holy Cross, 0.
j 1'eabody High, 2G; New Castle, 7.

Indiana Nor., 46; Mansfield Nor.. 0.
,r Wllklnsburg H. 20; Connellsvllle, 0.

ParnassUB H., 12; Tarentum H., 3. 1

n Johnstown H. 140; South High, 0.
Duquesnc Appr., 9; Uniontown H., 7. 1

n Amherst, 34; Worcester Teoh. 8,
Iowa, 35; So. Dakota, 0.

h Kiski, 14; Mercersburg, 0.
Georgia Tech., 48; Tulanc, 0,

ie Vanderbilt, 7; Alabama, 2.
is Swarthmore, 56; Lafayette, 0.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIE1
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HEISMAN. {

I
a f UENTLrmtn or n

nd put Alabama Poly on the map.
le remained there until 1900, when
e was secured to coach Clemson Colege,S. C., team, where he first introucedopen play, and brought the un;nowncollege to such an enviable
dace in southern football that in 1904
ie was signed by Georgia Tech, where
or 14 years he has always been in the *

unnlng in the Southern Intercollegi- i
te Athletic association. ,

Helsman's sucess has caused uni- [!ormcd critics in the north to intimate |,hat scholorshlp and other requirenentshave not been observed and .

hat Heisman has a picked team ;irought trom all parts of the country. v

The fact of the matter is that there Jre few schools in the country where :
ho faculties are more strict than that
t Georgia Tech. Heisman is really
iandlcapped by the strict require- Jaents. 1
Also it may be said that on his reg-1 f
lar 191" eleven, only one man, Guyon, E
s not a native Georgian, and Guyon i
las been living in Atlanta for two 1
cars, and could not play on the team '
ast year on acount of the freshman
ule.
This may be Hiesman's last year at

Tech. His five-year contract expires j)cc. 31, and it is understood his ser- jices are being eargerly sought by sev- ,,iral colleges in the east, while the tleorgla school is again offering him
nother five-year contract. ;
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Fairmont Dropped into
Fourth Place by Losing

to Morgantown.
To date Fairmont High hns won

wo games, lost four and tied one. By
lropplng Saturday's game to MorganownFairmont fell to fourth place in
ho standing of the teams belonging
:o the Monongahela Valley InterHighschool league.
Morgantown strengthened her

:lalm to the championship here on

Saturday making five games won and
none lost. Buckbannon Is tied for
[irst honors with tho Morgantown
team, but has won but four games,
rhe standing of the Monongahela ValleyInter-High School League Is as follows:

W L T Pet.
Morgantown 5 0 0 1,000
Buckhannon 4 01 1,000
Clarksburg 2 3 0 .400
Shinnston 2 3 1 .400
ralrmont 2 4 1 .333
Mannington 1 2 1 .333
WeBton 0 4 0 .000

Saturday's Results.
Morgantown, 19; Fairmont, 0.
Clarksburg, 2; Weston, 0 (forfeited.)
Buckhannon, 3G; Shlnnston, G.
Mannington'not scheduled.)

Skates on the Flour Barrel.
If your flour barrel Is hnrd to get at

nail a discarded' roller skate on each
side of the bottom of the bnrrel. With
the aid of these and a hnndle or knob
on the front of the barrel you will
have no further difficulty.

»«
There may he some cloud around

Fete Herman's bantamweight title, but
no one will deny he's In a class by himselfwhen It comes to filing exemptions
Lor military duty. 11
^DS.(THAT'S THE SORT

f( GOOD UND1 NOVJ.'
-S.WUa"* TWE__ ,
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Very Largo,
Thousands of football fans win ne

a the city on Saturday to witness the
reatest of all 11)17 elate football exlbltions.WestVirginia University
gainst Washington and Jefferson Colsge.Saturnay will be a day lor visiorsIn this city. Every hotel, eating
stablishment and boarding house in
'alrinout will be thrown open to care
or the thousands of former students,
root all sections of the state who will
evlve their football interest by comngto see the great contest.
other thau tne slate fans, reports

rorn Washington. Pa., the home of the
Vashington and Jefferson College, indiatethat hundreds will be in Fairmont
rorn Pennsylvania to support the visitngteam.
Tickets were put on sale at the Marin'sbook store on Saturday. Only a
ew goods sets were sent to Fairmont,
.11 oi which were disposed of within a
ew minutes. Arrangements will be
nade to get an additional supply tolay.Tickets are now on sale for Satirday'sgame in Clarksburg, Orafton.
Jorgantown and other cities over tjie
lute.
Athletic Director Harry Stansbury

fill spend a large part oi his time in
'airniont this week carrying out plans
or the contest.
Workmen began Saturday to nail up

he holes in the fence surrounding
south Side para. Scats have been takinto the field and parly this week, the
eld will be laid ofT and carpenters will
lecin to erect the hleeehers
Practically the same plana will be

arrled out in seating the crowd a3 has
een the case in the annual West Vir;iniaUniversity-Wesleyan College
;ame. Bleachers for t'l-. visiting team
vill be on the same side of the Held as
lave the bleeders for the Wcsleyan
earn in past years.

Soft for Dave.
John McGraw is talking of supWantingDave Robertson. Probably
ecause Dave wants John to provide

i wheel chair so he can move around
he outfield in comport.

to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol
Here is a simple, inexpensWe

treatment that will generally stop
dandruff and scalp itching, and keep
the hair thick, live and lustrous:
At night, spread the hair apart and rub a Utile

Resinol Oirtment into the scalp gently, with
ihr tip of the finger. Repeat this until the
rttolcrcalp has been treated. Next morning;
shampoo thoroughly with Resinol Soap and hot
*»*ter. Work tMe creamy Resinol lather well
*ntc the scalp Rinse with gradually cooler
Wtter, the last water being cold. All druggists
!teU Resinol Soap and Ointment.
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^ $5.00 to $15. j J
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Boys' Suits
?5t0$15 WNW

A -MAN'S

What You Will
is the distinctive feature of
Store.

Distinctive new shirts, beautifulpatterns, good material, soft
French cuffs $1,50. Other good
shirts $1.00 up.

Gloves for every use, warm,
fleece lined gloves, fur lined
gloves for dress $1.00 up.

New and handsome Silk Mufflers,something "different". a
good selection at $1 to $6.

Dunbar Loses to
,

"

Clarksburg Team 2
The Dynbar colored school football bi

team spent the week end In Clarks- o;
burg, where on Friday they were de- g
feated by the colored- high school of p

Drink Habit Cured Posi
The Noal Treatment will comnlete-. w

ly anil absolutely destroy the desire N
ot craving for whiskey, beer or other d
intoxicating drinks.
A purely vegetable remedy, taken

internally and administered by regularphysicians, neutralizes and eliminatesall alcoholic poisoning from
the system with scarcely any loss of si
time. o
There are thousands of successful a

business men In the United States C
who were at one time drunkards, and t1

BIG DIFFEREI
IN CONDI

W.D.
Gives Kar-Nak Crec

Gentlemen:.1 have had kidney trc
had severe pains in my back, I Buffers
indigestion. I have taken one bottle (
all of the pains in my back and my kit
is much beter now and my indigest
Kar-Nak.

614 £
Kar-Nak aids digestion.
Kar-Nak tones up the liver.
Kar-Nak regulates the bowels.
Kar-Nak strengthens the appetite.
Kar-Nak banishes sick and nervous
Kar-Nak is a stomach and nervous

dren as well as old folks. Kar-Nak Is
iormuia una an persons iiiai are su
ness, headaches, rheumatism, liver a!
ness, sleeplessness, bloating, in fact
stomach and nerves should go at one
where a special representative of th
He will be glad to explain how it wot
$1.00 the bottle and your money back
Go-to the Mountain City Drug Co.,

Druff Co., Merchant St.

On sale at Mannington by th

rou Glad, You're

ERG <
sr Your Health's, Sak

y, Distributor foi
-> a ini*nMT 11 t irt

'Alluvium, W. VA,

\THER GIVES.).BY BLOSS

ifi»i m

DMUYV^// WMNM6 fXm\nrMl lesson.
iv' S' I I r I f|T"i ' O W >» .«fesal 1111 l.'l,v.v. .Asums

ju/irv^, uu riuui u i
everything in the Men's ^ I;

*. I
aUmMen's Suits In alt the newest I '

styles, newest fabrics and In
sizes for men of all builds $18 sj «

to $35. V-*S
fesSaOvercoats. Michael Stem and ..

Kuppeuheimer Brand, ftr youngmen.middle aged men, old mSa'!
$15 to $35.

Shoes, all the smartest'lasts 7'
for men $5.00 to $12.00.

Ikiat city by a 19-14 score. Clarksburg
layed in Fairmont about one week
go and met defeat from the Dunbar -- jT
;am with a 19-0 score.
On Friday November 23, the Danirteam is scheduled to play the col- .

red high school from Wheeling. The
ame will take place at South Side
ark. >?

itively In Three Days |
ho are today examples of what toe
'eal Treatment means to the llquk
rinker. 1 .:

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS. \
NO INJURY TO THE HEALTH.
NO PUBLICITY.
Any wiie or motner wno wants to
ive her husband or son should write
r call the Neat Institute, £01 Maple
venuo, Avondale, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ither Neal Institutes at Cleveland,
Ittsburgh and Detroit.

""

y

^CE / |
TION OF I
_MORRISON :<
lit for His Relief.
uble very bad (or a long ,,m«< t
;d some with stomach trouble and
>( Kar-Nak and It has taken away
iney trouble Is gone; my stomach
ion has been relieved thanks to

W.D.MORRISON.
State Street, Fairmont, W. Va.

«.

«

headaches,
tbnlc. Kar-Nak is good tor chllcompoundedfrom the wonderful
ffering from indigestion, bilious-
Ilments, kidney trouble, nervous-'
all run-down conditions of the '

e to the Mountain City Drug Co.
e Kar-Nak Chemical Co. is now.' ./
ks. Come ir\ and try a free dose.
it the medicine fails to help you.

' jopposite Court House or the Hall'

e Prescription pharmacy I

Thirsty |r|
o |
f Marion Co. M

,ER.


